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Sample Line of ,
Many Christmas

Gifts
are suggested on this page.
Do your shopping early.

Stores5
REAVIS TELLS ;

EXPERIENCES TO

BIBLE STUDENTS

Congressman Addresses Men
'

at the First Presbyterian
Ptiiirnh In Hfint Tn

ancyLeather Goods
sAbout Price

'Herman Scheuer's road line of umnlei. including Toilet
UUt Traveling Rolls, Manicure SeU, Etc.

viiuiui iii uci to-

gether" Banquet.'

One hundred and fifty men sat
down to a "get together banquet"

A lot of Fancy Leather Goods, such as tm'lpr. t.ravplino

A Big Clearaway Sale of

Misses' and Children's Hats
500 Hats to be Sold

rolls, military brush sets, jewel cases, collar bags, tourist tab-et- s,

music rolls, manicure sets, bridge whist, ninnrhlo spts.
poker sets, medicine cases, portfolios, photocases, will be
llaced on sale Saturday at about i2 Price.

Here are just a few of the wonderful values
Jie' Set. Leatherette case, brocaded sateen linine. fitted
bllows: One genuine ebony hair brush, genuine ebony

Lot 2
Values

Up to

$3.50

an iiie. DUtton nooK ana oranee sticicone tooth nnwdpr or

of tne Business Men s cidi class at
the First Presbyterian church last
night. This is one of the largest
classes of its kind in the city. Its
president, II. R. Bowen, made a
short talk, telling the object of the
dinner, and he then introduced John
L. Kennedy, who presided.

N. H. Loomis made a short talk,
emphasizing the need of

and as conscientions work in a
Bible class as in every day business.

Congressman Reavis of the First
district, was the principal speaker
of the evening. He told of what he
saw on his trip to France during

Lot 1

Values

Up to

$7.50

$2.50

leum jar, one tooth brush in case, one soaD box. one cloth

Waste of $1,250,000
by Company Heads

is Charged in Court

New York, Nov. IS. Alleging that
more than $1,250,000 of the' funds of
the, Aetna Exptosive company, Inc.,
had been paid to E. M, Bassick, a
former Bridgeport, Conn., manufac-

turer, for "services which any clerk
could have performed," receivers of
the corporation today brought an
equity suit against Arthur J. Mox-ha-

former president, and Ferdi-
nand L. Belin, former treasurer of
the company. Bassick was engaged
by Moxham, it is alleged, to close
contracts with the French govern-
ment on a 10 per cent commission,
which eventually would have netted
him $4,000,000.

The receivers, former Gov. Benja-
min B. Odell and George C. Holt,
asked the court to ascertain the dam-
age sustained by the corporation by
reason of the alleged "negligent, im-

proper and unauthorized acts of the
defendants and to compel them to
repay all moneys which they have
lost, squandered, wasted or misap-
propriated."

Russia is to Be Opened

by Way of Odessa Port
London, Nov. IS. Commenting

on the arrival at Constantinople of
allied squadrons, the London news-

papers forecast the speedy opening
up of Russia through Odessa and
other Black sea ports and predict
a betterment of conditions at Petro-gra- d

shortly through the forth-

coming opening of the Baltic to the
entente.

"The way into the Black sea Is
clear and great results must follow
quickly the appearance of the al-

lied fleets off the Golden Horn,"
says the Times. "By opening up the
Roumanian coast and the mouth of
the Danube the allies will complete
the task of the liberation of Rou-mani- a,

though in effect Roumania
is free already and its German gar-
rison under General von Macken-se- n

is seeking a pathway home.

Shipbuilding is to Proceed,

rush, one mirror. Regular price $6.00, sale price $2.98
C - l - i. ; 1

ftwucura uinains one ivory ouiier, one ivory nau me,
Vory cuticle knife, ivory cuticle pusher, one stick nail polish in
yory case, one ivory oranee stick, one ivorv nail cleaner, all
itted in satin lined roll up. Regular price $2.00, sale
nee ....... $1.00

Men's Military Brush Sets.
j uijr uu August tuia jb.iSails Without Convoy.

lit. Reavis sailed on a French
liner without convoy. He returnedfl.50 Sets, in cases 79c

This lot includes all our Children's Dress Hats and all the School Hats,
in materials such as Velvet, Mole, Plush, Velvet and Silk combinations and
Panne effects. The trimmings are Flowers, Velvet and Silk Kibbons, Fur
Bands, Gros Grain 'Bandings and Ornaments.

New shipment of Marvel Hats, Including new small shapes; some with veils
attached; Taupes, Browns, Black; $6.85 always.

Second Floor

2.00 Sets, in cases 'k $1.00
8.00 Sets, in real leather cases $1.69Ill

Toys! Toys!
Everything to Make the

Children Happy
at Christmas.

You will find a com-

plete line in the Pompeian
room.

Automobiles, $6.50 and
up to $25.00.

We have a complete
line of the genuine Kiddie
Kar, made by White. All
the others are imitations.
Kiddie Kar prices have
been raised but we are
still selling at the old
price.
No. 1 Kiddle Kar.. . $1.00
No. 2 Kiddie Kar. . .$1.50
No. 8 Kiddie Kar... $2.00
No. 4 Kiddie Kar... $2.50
No. 5 Kiddie Kar... $3.00

We also have trailers
for Kiddie Kars. Ask to
see the trailers.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
You never saw so many

dolls, and prices are very

uu a uauapuu wiuni uau iuuauuii
on every deck every 15 feet.

He told of his feelings when un-

der shell fire and related a meeting
with Colonel Hayward, formerly of
Nebraska, now in command of a
regiment of colored troops. He
brought back messages from 2,000
Nebraskans and 1,500 other boys to
their mothers and he declared that
these women, devoted and sacrific-

ing for the sake of the country,
should have a larger voice in its
affairs.

Knew it Couldn't Last.
"What I saw of our armies and

the armies of our allies at the front

lllllllillllllllllllllll!IM

Men's Set Real
leather case, rubber
lined, one pair mili-

tary brushes, ebo-noj- d;

one soap box,
one comb, one tooth
brush in nickel case,
one shaving stick box,
one shaving brush in
nickel case, one un-

breakable mirror.
Regular price, $6,
sale price $2.98

Collar Bags and Boxes, worth $1.25 to $5,
:rfle prices 69c to $2.69

a but Designs to Be ChangedI1 Ladies' and Men's Traveling Toilet Rolls and Sets, worth $2

Special Values in

Winter Coats Now

This Lot for Saturday
Full fancy lined, fur trimmed sample garments;
regular values to $65.00; embodying all new
models of the season, cape backs, semi-fitte- d

and loosely belted effects. Fur shawl collars,

proved to me beyond a doubt that
the days of Germany's reign of ter-
ror were numbered," he said.
"Against such splendid troops, such
perfect unity of command even the
great German war machine could
not long stand. Events have proved
that." I

Mr. Reavis visited here at the
home of his brother. B. I. Reavis,
He expects to return to Washing-
ton within a few days, as soon as
Mrs. Reavis has recovered from the
the effects of a slight operation.

Jo $50, sale prices $1.00 to $27.50

refsonable.

Silk Underwear
Special Saturday Offerings

W..'. It.!,',.. CHI 7j . t mwJ MsraolC It1Uml. in T?Tllr

Washington, Nov. IS. Shipbuild-
ing in this country is to be con-
tinued steadily, but the program of
the shipping board, based on war
needs, will be revised and designs
for ships will be changed with refer-
ence to economical cost of opera-
tion. Chairman Hurley said today,
outlining the board's peace-tim- e

plans.
Kearney, N. J., Nov. 14. An-

nouncement was made today that
the Foundation Company shipyards
here will be closed Saturday after
the launching of the Acrema, the
10th and last wooden cargo carrier
the company contracted to build
for the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion. Of the 6,000 employes 5,000
already have been transferred to
other yards.

Villa Within Ten Miles of

Will W. Furs
Largest Assortment

in the City

Serbia and Croatia

Included in Plans
for Union of Slavs

Washington. Nov. IS. Comolete

) ornamental pockets, border and panel trimming,

y Velour de Laine, Silvertones, Broadcloths, Suede
Tl 1 A . A 1 A 1 J 1 Jl X. I 1 '

j velours, Bolivia and JJuvetynes. variety 01

' . new shades: Congo, Brown, Pekin, Overseas
or wmte; extra neavy quality; lauorea Dana lop or Doaice
top; on sale at $2.95
Women's' Italian Silk Union Suits or Envelope Chemise, in

agreement as to the union of the
Jugo-Sla- v provinces of Austria with
the kingdom of Serbia has been
reached bv Premier Pachitch. ofpink or white ; embroidered fronts or lace trimmed bodice or

tailored band top; on sale at $3.95

$46.75Women's Italian Silk Camisoles, pink, trimmed with

and Navy Blues, Taupe,
Burgundy and Blacks.
Exceptional values at
the low price of

Border and Reported III
i medium and wide lace ribbons; regular $1.50 qual--

Presidio, Tex., Nov. IS. Irregu
4

69city; on sale at

Serbia, and the delegates of the Na-
tion council of Agram as representa-
tive of the Serbs, Croats and Slo-

venes of the Austrian-Hungaria- n

empire, according to an official dis-

patch received here. The conference
was held in Geneva November 7.

At the request of the delegates
from Agram, Premier Pachitch
agreed to present the Serbian and
allied governments the proposal that
the national council of Agram be
recognized as the supreme power of
the newly constituted state com-- -

lar Mexican troops crossed to the
American side near Presidio today
and drove off to the Mexican side
several head of stock belonging to
an American rancher of Presidio
The Mexicans were believed to be
soldiers of the Oiinaga garrison.

Villa is reported to be at Tres
Luces, within 10 miles of the border,
and is said to be ill.

One Lot

Cosits
Excellent values in Velour, Pom-Po- m, Kersey
Plush and Plush. Fur, velvet and plush con-

vertible collars; loosely belted models, smart-

ly trimmed in stitching, pleats and buttons.

Women's and Children's Knit Wear
Carter, Thos. Dalby, Forest Mils and Kayser brands in heavy
cotton or fleece lined, Union Suits for Women; in low neck;
sleeveless, knee or ankle length, pink or white; high neck,
long sleeve ; Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle length, white ;

regular sizes $1.50
Women's Kayser Silk Topped, Lisle Bottom, or Mercerized
Lisle Union Suits, in pink or white ; knee or ankle length ; reg-
ular and extra sizes; on sale Saturday , . .$1.95
Women's Silk and Wool br Wool Union Suits, in high neck or
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, or low neck, sleeveless, ankle
length; regular and extra sizes; regular $3.95 and $4.25

Visit our oew enlarged Pur
Section and make your selec-
tion of furs for this winter.
Cold weather may come at any
time now.

Inspect our Coats, Coatees,
Capes, Sets, Belted Throws,
Children's Furs, Stoles and
Muffs.

Wide range of selection,
from the highest priced to the
most inexpensive. Hudson
Seal, Beaver, Lynx, Marten,
Wolf, Fox, Mole, Mifik, Jap
Mink, Raccoon, Muskrat, and
.others.

Second Floor

Full lined, warrri garments. New shades:

posea ot parts ot tne Austro-nun-garia- n

monarchy until the formali-
ties of the final union with Serbia
can be carried out.

t Jugo-Sla- v State. v
New York, Nov. IS. Denying a

Swiss report that the Croatians
wished to join Austria, Bogumil
Vosnjak, a member of the Jugo-Sla- v

national committee, declared

today that the United States of
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes will soon
be established and will seek ratifi-
cation by the peace conference of
plans for a single Jugo-Sla- v, state.
Authority for this statement.vhe
said, was contained in an official re-

port from the Serbian legation in
Paris. ' s

The Jugo-Sla- v national council,
with headquarters at Agram, capital
of the former Hungarian province of

Teal and Navy Blues,

Taupe, Santiago,
Spruce Green, Brown
and Burgundy. Sat

$18.75
values, on sale Saturday, at $3.48

. Women's Cotton Union Suits, medium weight or

fleeced lined, in putch neck, elbow sleeve, or low

neck, sleeveless, ankle length. Regular sizes, regu-- "

larly sold for $1.25 a suit, on sale Saturday. . . .$1.00

Red Cross
Ballot for Directors

EaectionNov.20,1918
Polling Place at Omaha Chaptei
Headquarters in Court House,

17th Street Side,

Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Members of Omaha Chapter can
vote by mall by procuring ballot
from above headquarters, or by cut-

ting out this ballot from a newspaper
and mailing It bo as to reach Head-
quarters before 8 p, m. on Novem-
ber 20th. This ballot rtll only be
published once,

Tellers will be In attendance at
above polling pl&c to check ofl
names of members who desire to rote
for Directors.

Sixteen Directors to be elected.
Mark a cross next to the names of
sixteen persons you wish elected.

Second Floor.

if omen'4 Mercerized or Heavy Cotton Tights, fine or Swiss mm

10 of the Price
Is all we ask you to pay
down on any Sewing Ma-
chine in our department,
and a like amount each
month, as shown in table.

A)bed in pink or white, knee or ankle length ; regular $z.uu
nit 41 Sfl111 a svti coin

Women's and Children's

ShoesDrugs and Toilet Goods
Special Hughes Ideal Water Proof

Hair Brushes

Croatia-bloveni- a, has urged the ber-bia- n,

French, British, Italian and
American governments that it be
recognized as the supreme power of
the newly constituted state, accord-
ing to Mr. Vosnjak. It is proposed
to include in the new nation, he add-

ed, not only the Croatian and Sla-
vonian provinces of the former Aus--

empire, but also Ser-k- :,
a r

VC1AUV, Jll oaic ,....... rww
Children's Heavy Ribbed Cotton Fleeced Lined Vests and
Pants, in white or cream. Sizes 2 to 12 years, on sale . . .50c

Boys' and Girls' Cotton or Fleeced Lined Union Suits, in
white, peeler or gray. High neck, long sleeve, ankle length.
Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular price, $1.25. On sale Sat. .98c

Boys' and. Girls' Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits, in white,
peeler or gray; high neck, long sleeve, ankle length; some
body-wai- st suits. Very special, at. . $1.25

Infants' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests, button fronts. . Sizes, 6

months to 3 years. Regular 75c value 50c

Boys' and Girls' Wool Union Suits, in high neck, long sleeve,
ankle length; in white or natural; sizes 10 to 18 years. On
ale at $2.75

f"- Main Floor

Prico of I First I Monthly
Machine Payment Payment
$22.50 $2.55 I $555
$30.00 $3L0d $3.00
$35.00 $3.50 $3.50
$40.00 $4.00 1 $4.00
$45.00 $4.50 $4.50
$50.00 $5.00 $5.00
$60.00 $6.00 $6.00"

$70.00 $7.00 I $7.00

uia aiiu

Million Dollars Made

and ao on, according to price
of machine.

in tndless Cham Sales

Swindle, is Allegation

San Francisco, Nov. IS. Ramifi-
cation of an alleged "endless chain"
sales swindle through which, it is
charged, 9,000 agents scattered
throughout the United States. were
victimized in the sum of more than

i iw nnn ..... lj i

These brushes, made to sell at $2.00 - each, were
secured by us at a price which will enable us to of-

fer them to you at the extremely low price of $1.00.
The bristles shortage will make brushes higher for
several years to come. It would be wise for you to
buy several at this low price. Saturday, only"
each $100
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c size at.. .......19c
Sal Hepatica, $1.25 size at .....;... .98c
Fletcher's Castoria vyysj
S. S. S. for the blood, $1.10 size at .89c
Milk Magnesia, 8-o- z. bottle for .......19c
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, $1.25 size at
Palm Olive Vanishing Cream, at .....29c
Sempre Giovine, special at .39c

THE FREEWomen's Silk Hosiery
At special rrices

Women's Pure Dye Thread Silk Hose in all colors, sizes and

with the arraignment of Mrs. Ethel
J. Cayce, arrested under a secret in-

dictment returned in Los Angeles in
1916, charging use of the mails to
defraud.

Edwin R. Crocker, also unAer in

Mrs. H. H. Baldrige,
Ber. Ch&s. E. B&kenrilU,
J. H. Bereridge.
Madam A. M. Borglum,
Vaclav Buresh.

Dp. W. O. Bridges,
Bandall K. Brown
E. E. Bruce.
W. B. Cheek.
Rabbi Cohzu

Henry Doorljv
Mrs. Luther Drake,
"W. A. Frazer.
Rev. Michael "tjluta '

Wm F. Gurley,
Jos. Hay den.
W. D. HosforcL
Jas. A. Howard, Benson
Mrs. R. C. Howe,
"Walter Jardine,
T. R. Kimball
Ezra Millard
"W. D. McHugh..
Sophus Neble.
Louis J. Piattl.
J. CV Robinson, Waterloo.
W. E. Reed.

'Arthur C. Smith.
W. Farnam Smith.
T. F. Stroud.
R. M. Switzler.

atyles, regular and outsize. Some are embroidered lace
boots with lace stripes; others all plain and some Italian
glove silk all silk to the top. These are all first class qual

Locust Blossom Perfume, the oz., 29c
dictment in Los Angeles, together
with his brother, Harry L. Crooker,
and Frederick W. Sterling, of Oak-
land, was arrested in Los Angeles
last night.

Mrs. Cayce and the three men
are said to be directors of the Do-
mestic Utilities Manufacturing com-
pany of Los Angeles. They are
charged with using th mails to de-

fraud through the sale of contracts
for the right to sell in certain dis-
tricts washing machines and stove
flues manufactured by the utilities-
rnmnanv

Women's High Boots. Sat-

urday only, regular $12.00
values $9.85
Two styles, one of cruiser
gray kidskin, turn soles,
covered Louis heels, lace,
nine inches high. The
other a dark brown kid
vamp with taupe colored
kid upper, welt sole, cov-
ered Louis heels, lace. All
sizes. Saturday only, $9.85
Low Heel Walking Boots. Rich
dark brown calfskin boots with
welt soles and low heels; lace:
9 inches high; imitation stitched
tip; regular value $9.50, $8.00

Children' School Shoes. A
special lot of gunmetal calf and
brown and smoke color elkskin
shoes; wide toe shapes, sewed
soles; button; all sizes, from
6 to ' 11. Extraordinary val-

ue at $1.95

t Main Floor

ity, fashioned with lisle garter tops, high spliced heels and
toes, also Iblack and white. Worth $2.00 to $2.50. Satur-

day price $1.50
Women's Fiber Silk and Lisle and Cotton Hose in colors and
black and white in regular and outsizes. Seamless, double
heels and toes. Assorted qualities. At ...59c
Misses' Silk Lisle Hose in black, white and brown. Fine
Quality and fine ribbed. All sizes, air. 50c

Hoys'. Heavy Hose in black only. Sizes 7 to 10.- - Extra
value. Good dyes i .39c
Children's Hose, assorted lot. All sizes and styles; ribbed,
black only 25c
nfant's Hose in Wool Colors black, red, tan, pink and sky.
jxceptional lot; some are silk and wool. Broken sizes . .39c
Women's Silk Hose. All colors, styles and sizes, plain and
fancy stripes; qualities extra good; fashioned and seamless.
All go at $1.00'''' ,': Maia Floor

Mary Garden Perfume, the ounce, at .$1.50
White Rose Perfume, the ounce, at 29c

Azurea Perfume, the ounce, at .-
-. 79c

Derma Viva Liquid Face Powder, at. . ...... . .39c
Holmes' Frostilla, 25c size at 19c
Love Me Face Powder, at 75c
Mavis Talcum Powder, at. . , 16c
Two-Qua- rt Maroon Hot Water Bottle, at 59c
Two-Qua- rt Combination Fountain Syringe and Hot
Water Bottle, $1.98 "value, at $1.19

Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap ........7c
Cocoa Castile Soap, at .8c
Spanish Castile Soap, 25c cake at 12c,
Bath Tablets, special at .7c

- Main Floor ,

- - - 'i-- j

Choose from The Free,
Singer, Eldredge, Chain-stitc- h,

Electric Portables,
and others.

10 saved if payments
are made promptly.

Two Specials for
Saturday

Our Special $25.00
Brandeis D $32.50
Hemstitching neatly done

at moderate prices.

Stewart is Shot by Some

Person Not Identified
An inquest held by the county

attorney into the death of Frank
)V. G. AVb.it more, Valley.

Sign Your Name:

oicwart resuitea in a verdict tnat the
deceased was shot by a person
whose identity has not been learned.
Stewart was a colored man residingat Twenty-firs- t and Nicholas streets
His wife testified that before he
died he had $300 ia cash,

(J
Address M'JU'UI.WMJ"


